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AMERICANS HEEDING

WILSON'S WARNING

TO LEAVE MEXICO

flat Depart swat Officials KitlroaU
Hardly Thomasd RcMtinlnf

Fsrtalgkt Htm,

TOT TIKES THAT XAHY Q0NI5

AWat Suet Knbir Still Within
Borden of ftdHthcrm lUpublic,

HAKY OF THEM NEED AID

Ktarly Katf Dependent on Govern
nent to flet Away,

XOKIT SPENT BY BED CROSS

Jfftl Ik (Ulnar ONI Ml CNH
try Has Coel OrtfaHisatlan, Ml

Well m la H'ar Mmp

Lara? Hams,

WAfll.lNClTttN, Aug. In
Mssleo are reedlnc lFl'tnt Wilson's
wands art out and Huts department
offieiala bHv that two wmHi hnc
tfcsra hardly trill li t,iM) of I (urn Isfl In
Um trooblod mmtpim rtpuMtc Although
many bad r(U4ttl to corsiUlor leaving .
fot lb ord rm of th prUr.l'
urgent adtte. bundled hv Nan f.U
loc fr how or kbrcud duriu lb last
thrso week and It In estimated that
nearly .,OW, or about a many ar atitl
tore la Mexico, have gotten away.

Of there now preparing to leave, I,)
will n4 h.'t from tha gersrnmtrtt to
ike fico.aO appropriation asked (or by
Heerttary Uryan soma tiro ego to aid
refuge will be needed Immadlatsly, Of
tit ,9ttH about 3,009 wltl coma out by lha
aat coast porta and tba northern border,

th other l.OOJ through west coast porta.
Elnc Ut February tha Mat dapart

tntnt baa aided, It wa aald today, ba
ttrten ic and 1.000 rafugtt. furnishing:
Money or transportation In eoroo In

Uacaa and In other securing special
rata or aecornraodatlona which tha Indl
vidual themselves could not cat

Department offlclala estimate that tbara
arrro about WW Americana In Mexico
two qr thr year ago and Ambaeaador
Wilson placrs tba number aa high aa 7J,
009. la aiding American refugee tba
American Rd Croaa baa spent about WV
e and last rear tha trlpa which tha
army transport Duford mad a down tba
weat eoert of Maxatlen. Mantantllo, Topo-lobam- po

acd other porta coat tba War de-

partment about $34,000.

Judge Reprimands"
Caminetti's Counsel

PAX VXAMCISCO, AW. at-v- At ft
tedr tatwaas Vaaftaat et

tM tJattad tfertaa dtatrkt aeurt ant at
toraer tr tha itft 4 Sor 8.
Drew CaminatU. charged wt-tl- i a. .vilA
Uoa ot tha Xaaa whlta cMlto act, it waa
Mread that tha ffovaromemt fhotild clot a
Ita ccaa tomorrow afternoon asd no wit-na- ca

for tha dafenaa ed be aubpoenaad
to appear bafor naxt Tuaday. when
tha trial will ba reaumad

Thoaa on hand earl)' bffcra Judge Van

tlt aevareljr raprimand Manhatl Wood
worth, chief eounaal for tho defenaa.

CounaeS fur tha govetnnunt called tha
attention of tho court to an interview
with Woodworth publlahed yeaterrfaft In
whkh Voodworth waa quoted aa aaylng
of tna Mann act:

"It U ridleuioue to aupinoee that the
Jaw ra framad with tha Intention of
tnaklna' felona of youihe like Draw
Camlaettl Krerybody knowa that con
Cttas enacted that law for the purpoaa
of chtcklrut comnterriaUied pfeatltutlon.
CamiaetU baUaveaS that the only way In
whkh ha could avoid disgrace for hits
alf, hi family and UUa Xorria waa to
tear Paerameato for a abort time until
tmiblto goeelp bad aubelded. Tha Mann
actUea trial today aa much aa 9. Drew
CaMiaatti.

iVaas leenilmony waa pmentad. aa to
the vvatlog of the bungalow in Ileno, th
defeaa aought to how that Discs, not
CasUaelti. made the arransementa. Judge
Van Ittet told cou&ael for the dafenae
that far tha pnrpoao of the government
it waa atiffleient to abow the defendant

&a pnt at tha tranaactloa.
CaAtaattfa reargnatlon aa clerk of the
Ute board of control waa identified by

tha aecratarr f the board. It waa wrtt
tH oa a letter baad of th totne aaloon,
Ktaraiaacto. and bore tho dato'liercb It
It a ecratehod eat and 3Ureh 14 ubsst. Tb tHst to Kno Cowk pUoa
after adaight. Jfarah .
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Iowa Falls Chief
Denies Report of

Arrest atAlden
IOWA TATAM, la., Aug.

irullty," aaya Chief of Police K. C.
Curtla ot thla city. In tha pleading reg
letered by that ofttclal In atrenuoualy de-
nying the report emanating from Alden
to tha effect that he waa arrested there
laat Monday and arraigned In juitlce
court for a rlolatlon of thn autos:obllo
law. Chief Curtla haa been a atrlct ad-
herent to the enforcement ot tha letter aa
well aa the spirit ot the lawa governing
the operation of automobiles and many
have been taken In tow for not living up
to tho strict Interpretation of tlmtrafflo
lawa of the atata nnd city. Hlatnosltiun
In Iheee matter naturally added more
than local Intereet to the report that ha
had been found wanting and readily
prompted many comment from those
cognlxant of existing conditions. How- - J

aver. Chief Curtla den I re that ho haa over I

been arrested and stairs that while he .

may have been riding in an auto that
.. . -- ....I .... . i. .. i . . i '

cs,nnot see how he should be held liable,
lto waa with Justice Wheeler at tho time
the arrest waa made nnd promptly fur-
bished the bAll bond required for appeaf-aa-oa

In Juty rurry'a court in AWaa
tm Magay.

Governor Favors
Fewer Legislators
and Longer Sessions

BIOUX CITY, la., AUff. 28. Oovcrnor
John H. Jtorehrad, addresslntr the old
settlers of Dakota county at Dakota
City, Neb., today, advocated a reduction
of tha number of representatives in the
atata legislature, longer and more fre-
quent sessions ot the law-maki- bodies,
employment of convict labor and the pro
tection of the natural resources ot the
state. With a smaller body of men to
make the laws, the men would be more
efficient, more experienced In law-maki-

and. the expense to the state would be
U.41, he said.

Democrats Agree to
Higher Tax Rate
on Larger Incomes

'WASHINGTON, Aug. 2SAn insutsent
movement among democratlo senators
ttiat threatened to break party linea on
the income tax waa 'headed off by the
loaders today by an agreement to revise
the tariff till ao aa to levy a heavier tax
en the Incomea from largo fortunes.

It la understood that democratic leaders
have agreed to a revision of tho Irvecaie
tax section ao that the extra tax on in-

comes of more than. $100,000 will be 5 per
cent, with aa increase reaching 10 per
cent on Incomea of $300,000.

NEBRASKA COMPLIMENTED
AT KANSAS CITY MEETING

Nebraska waa complimented In Kansas
City by tho chairman of the conference
of bankers' committees prt agricultural
development on the facf that It haa al-

ready started the movement for
with farmers in the county demon-

strator movement Also, th chairman
complimented Nebraska on the law that
waa passed by the taat leglalatnre sr

that county boards may appropri-
ate funds for the county demonstrator
work. W. B. Hughe of Omaha. Carson
HHdrath of Franklin and dcorge T. Saw.
yer of Western have returned from the
eonferenee la Kansas City. Thirty states
were represented with an average of five
delegates apiece.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
TEACHERS AT MEETING

About W) school teachers nave so far
enrolled at the meetings of the Douglaa
County Teaahers Institute being held at
the eeurt house. The teashera held c
meetraa- - In the criminal court room thin
moraine and a very Interesting program
waa arranged. Oeorg Coupland, iden- -

i tirud. In adueatloeai work, addressed the
1 metinar, asking the tssvehera to teaeh

. . I . It - .I. ,
KJBfTt. eu.v V w biki mgt

eull4r purauita.
Th meetinga were begun Monday and

ti week's work wlU eonelude Friday.

OMAHA, FBIDAY

SECRETARY OF WAR

GARRISON IN OMAHA

i

Here to look Into Conditions of
Fort Crook and Fort

Omaha.

SAYS LOCAL F0SIS ABE SMALL

IIai Been Inspecting Others Ten
Times as Large.

LITTLE INTEREST IN THE ARMY

Distinguished Guest Laments Pub- -

lio's Concern in Its Mgr
NOT GREETED WITH

Urene 'Maneuver at Par
I'erfortiied llecnnae XT'Troopa Arn Away

lenn llord
mem

Secretary of War QjRnVaeneral
Aleahlre and party InsdssMCjiYrt Crook
and supply depot early ieauSGfy, looking
Into the condition ot tho building
minutely. The secretary declined to pasa
any comment except to say that he found
Fort Crook in good condition. "For
economical purposes," he said, "the
buildings aro too widely scattered. What
1 mean Is, that If we were starting all
over again we could save money by
closer construction on a different plan,
but wo have to take thl&ga aa we find
them."

"How does Fort Crook compare with
the other posts you have been examin-
ing," asked a reporter.

"Just about aa you would compare with
Jack Johnson,' came the answer. "Fort
Crook haa MS acrea in the reservation,
while I have been looking at posts with
6,000 and 0.000 acres."

"No, I cannot give any of my conclu-
sions. In fact, I am not going to have
any conclusions until I have finished my
tour of Inspection."

Prescription for Divorce Kvll.
The secretary declined point blank to

talk about Mexico, Japan or any other
pending issue. He waa willing to discuss
the divorce evil and expressed the opinion
based on his experience aa a judge that
60 per cent ot the divorces ot today were
due to Industrial and flnanical difficulties
and not dissensions over matters of
morality. "Fix It so that the wife can
have a fair share of the Income for the
household and Insure the adequacy of
the Income and the divorce evil will drop
to small proportions,' 'he said.

In the afternoon Fort Omaha and the
army headquarters building were In-

spected. The party waa scheduled to
leave for Fort BneUlng, Minn., at 8:10 lost
night

Array NeedeA to Keep Peace.
Throurhttiit the entire country thene

Is atwoeful'.lack of interest k-'ti- amy,"
ea!d Secretary- - OarrUoa-M- a. 'rtJ4-

at lliacheon at tha CoMmeriaal club at
noori, "No one can be more inclined to
ward the settlement ot International dis-

putes; by arbitration than I am. But de-

crees' are of no use untess there-i- s some
power that .can enforce them. A man
doe not yield to the judgment ot a
court that has ruled against him because
he believes that the judge haa been all
wise and has decided propet-l- y in all
cases. He yields because back of tho
decree of the court Is the whole power of
the state. And back ot a supreme court
decree Is the whole power of the United
Btntes. Therefore if our decrees are to
be operative there must be that force
that overcomes opposition. Without that
a decree becomes were formality."

Would Bstabllsl Iteserre.
The secretary spoke ot the army aa a

nucleus around which an effective fight-
ing organization must be built In time of
actual war. He outlined possible plans
for strengthening the system, and sail,
"We propose to change the enlistment
contract of the men so that at the end
of twelve or twenty-fo- ur monthe the
soldier, It he has received sufficient
training In that time, may leave the
army subject to recall for the rest of
his period of enlistment, thus creating a
reserve force."

He asked the business men to think
about the army and the needs of the de-

partment, but save no definite hint as to
Omaha's future as a military or strategic
center.

Hot OreeteA by Dress Parade.
Secretary; Garrison on his tour of In-

spection of Fort Crook was accompanied
by W. F. Baxter, J. I.. Kennedy. General
F. A. Bmith, J. M. Guild, Major C. F.
Hartmann and Victor Kosewqter, acting
as a reception committee for the city ot
Omaha, and General Ayleshlre and Cap-
tain Bhlndel, the secretary's aide.

The party left in automobiles and went
directly to Fort Crook, where the secre-
tary made a detailed Inspection ot the
fort Aa the post la not fully garrisoned
and the secretary's time Is limited, no
dress parade or military maneuvers were
displayed.

At Fort Omaha the same program was
followed. The signal corps now sta-
tioned at the post la to be transferred,
and It Is thought a troop of Infantry will
be Installed there. Secretary Garrison
would aay nothing about the prospective
changes.

The secretary also refused to mention
the Mexican matter. "I think President
Wilson's message was admirable, every
word of It," he said, "byt i will make
no assertions or admissions with regard
to action in the Mexican affair. The
president will act as he thinkc best when
the time cornea"

Morgenthau Named
For Turkish Post

WASHINGTON, Aug. S.-- The presi-
dent today sent to th senate the follow-
ing nomination;

Henry Morgenthau of New York to be
ambassador to Turkey.

Minister resident and consul general to
Liberia, Georgo W. Uukner-o- f Indiana.

Agent and consul general at Cairo,
Egypt, Olney Arnold of abode Island.

MORNING, AUGUST 29,

Drawn for The Bee hy Powell.

COWBOYS PLANNING REYENGE

Sutherland Druggist Weds Miss
Veronica Wetzel.

AUTO HONEYMOON THWARTED

Detectlv6 Eddie Flemsalag Pata
Home- - Polka "Wise, and Wltat

They "Will Do Resaalaa
to Be Seen.

A romance teeming with western thrills.
red blood o,nd th8 tylnfl of ecltemen that
writfu-- a .Af waitern flntion lovL tai raVe

liu rtichw the marriage point, today.
nut tomorrows osioro iinis is wniion to
the end of the yarn, several Incident not
usually found In ordinary love stories will
be added to tho adventures of the prin-
cipal characters ot the latest ot Danny
Cupid's comedies.

Miss Veronica WeUel, pretty and 21,

and champion horsewoman of western
Nebraska and Colorado, met Axel W.
Peterson, a Sutherland druggist at a rop-

ing and riding contest In Ogallala a year
ago. When Miss Wetiel threw her lariat
she not only scored a point on the con
test Judge's card, but captured Poter- -
eon'e heart as well. Miss Wetzel waa
born In Sutherland, but lately has made
her home In Greoly, Colo.

Yesterday Poterson loaded his auto-
mobile with tents and supplies to last
three weeks, and! told his 'friends that he
Intended to stay three weeks In the
Nebraska hills. Instead he drove to
North Platte and put his loaded car In
a garage there.

His next move was to board an Omaha
bound train upon which was Mlsa Wetzel,
and when they arrived here they looked
up County Judge Bryce Crawford.

EdAle Flemlnat Beat Man.
Eddie Fleming, now a city detective,

used to "punch" cattle In the western
country and knows the couple well, so
it was natural that he should be asked
ta "stand up" at the ceremony.

Incidentally, he learned all about their
plans and the manner In which they
tricked their Sutherland friends, and
Fleming then brought to light a streak
of downright meanness In hla disposition

To Jack Veatch, cowboy and practical
joker, of Sutherland, he dispatched a
telegram signed "ePterson" asking that
the loaded auto be taken from North
Platte back to Sutherland. Veatch has
already token possession of the auto and
now In some mysterious manner the wed-
ding certificate has also disappeared.
This document Is now In the hands of
"Sally" Bill Coker, another Sutherland
cowboy.

Today the newlyweds will leave the
Home hotel, where they are stopping and
go to North Platte to get the auto.
Therethey will learn that a trip to Suth-
erland will be necessary and when they
get there what Is to happen may only
be guessed by those who happen to have
Intimate knowledge of what tricked
cowboys are capable of.

Petersen Is a graduato of the Crelghton
Pharmaceutical college here and Is well
known. Omahans who attend western
shows will also remember Miss Wetiel.

ASSEMBLY RECOGNIZES
GLYNN ACTING GOVERNOR

ALBANY, N. Y.r Aug.
Governor Martin H. Glynn was formally
recognized as acting governor by the as-
sembly early this morning, after a bitter
debate. The vote In favor of such
recognition stood 43 for to 23 against

FATHER OPERATES ON
SOM cOR APCMricTS

DENVER, Colo, Aug. n. Earl Per.
kins. 1 years of age. was operated upon
for appendicitis veeterday by his father
Dr. X M. Perkins, of this city; while his
uncles. Drs. C. C and I. B. Perkins, as-
sisted In administrating anaesthetics.

1913 TEN PAGES.
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Showing All the Cards

Thaw Lawyer Goes
to Quebec to Head Off
Jerome and Kennedy

SHERBUOOKE, Aug. St-L- ouls St
Laurent the lawyer retained by the Thaw
family to dcteud Gentloman Roger
Thompson, left Bherbrooke suddenly to-

day for Quebeo in an attempt to head off
William Travero Jerome and Deputy At-
torney Franklin Kennedy of New York,
who went to Quebeo yesterday in an en-

deavor to enlist tie aid af fUr Lomar
Gbutoj premier, ot the provlnew ec,
fe.'tfeelr erforto t deport Thaw. " '

While Mr. St Laurent is not tho moat
prominent ot the Thaw defenders, his
home' la In Quebeo and he la the only, one
of the Thaw legal contingent who I a
liberal In politics. Sir Lomer Couln Is
a liberal.

It Is sold Mr. Laurent bore message
from prominent liberal politicians here
urging Sir Lomer Qoun not to Interfere
in tho caae.

Thaw devoted bla day, to letter writing.
Ho also sent a number of long telegrams.

Union Men Leave
' Pumps at Mines in

Copper District
CALUMET, Mich,, Aug. 28,-U- nIon men

working the pumps In tho Mohawk mine
were called out by the Western Federa-
tion of Miners laat night and the shafts
are again filling up with water. No mine
pumps are now at work In any of the
properties north of Calumet Copper
mine strikers and women attacked a
Calumet and Hecla miner on hla way to
work this morning, but he was rescued
by tho mllltla. Strlkurs, COO strong,
paraded again and dally parades are now,
a feature. ,

Fire Department
Officers Meeting

NEW YORK, Aug. It-Fi- fty young
girls left fatherless by firemen who sac-
rificed their Uvea In the discharge of their
duty, will unveil here on September S a
firemen's memorial on Riverside drive
at One Hundredth street Tho children
will be dressed In white, carrying boqueta
of roses furnished by the park depart-
ment The event has been arranged in
connection with the forty-fir- st annual
convention and exos!t!on of the Interna-
tional Association of Flro Engineers,
which will begin on Monday, to contlnuo
through the week.

A parade, reviewed by Mayor Ooynor,
will precede the unveiling. Fifteen hun-
dred New York fire department officers
and men, with twenty-tw- o motor pro-
pelled pieces of apparatus and eighteen
horse drawn machines and 1,000 volun-
teers from nearby towns with hand ap-
paratus will participate.

During the week It Is expected 1.200 fire
department chiefs from cities of tho
United States, Canada, Europe. Australia
and Africa will attend the session of the
convention. Among tho papers discussed
will be:

"The Two Platoons," by Chiefs V, L,
Stetson, Seattle, and Charles A. Salter of
Omaha.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED BY
COLLAPSE OF A BUILDING

PETERBORO, Ont, Aug. 28. Four per
sons or more were killed and several In-

jured In the collapse today of the J. C.
Turnbull company's store. The walls
were weakened by alterations and gave
way. A hundred workmen, clerks and
shoppers went down In the crash.

SINGLE

I nm

SECOND NOTEMOM GAMBOA

Diplomat Comments Adversely on
Offer to Recommend Loan.

ANSWER IB NOT ACCEPTABLE

Glance Quoted front Constitution
Will Not Prevent Itnerta from

RecomlBK Caa.dlds.te
for President.

MEXICO CITY .Mexico, Aug. 36. The
full text ot the answer ot F.edtrlco Gam--be-

vMexlcan aeeretary of tta4 for
foretc affalri' to Mm "seeond note" went
Mm-- fcy John Ltad, PnidAt WUWft
confidential .agent Id Mexico, under date
of August 36. waa made pUblk here to-

day.
It contains several interesting clauses.

In one paragraph the Mexican diplomat
quotes Mr. Lind'a atatemorit that Presi-
dent Wilson, "If Mexico acta Immediately
and favorably on the foregoing
Hons, would express to American bankoro
asauranoes that the government of tho
United States would look with favor on
the immediate loan to Mexloo. Answer
Ing thla Benor Gamboa begs to be ex-cus-

from a direct reply for tho time
being, other than to aay that this sug-
gestion appears to be an attractive ante-
cedent proposal to the end that, moved
by petty Interests. Mexico should re-

nounce a right which Incontrovortlbly
uphold the country at a time when the
dignity ot the nation Is at stake.

"I believe," he adds, "that there are
not loan enough to Induce those charged
by the law to maintain that dignity, to
permit It to be lessened."

In another part of his lengthy note re-
ferring to the Insistence of President

(

Wilson that Huerta bind himself not to
be a candidate for election to the presi-
dency at tho October elections, Gamboa
quotes from the constitutional articles of
th Mexican republic to prove that under
these regulations "The secretary of state
In charge of the executive power shall
not be eligible to tha office of either
president or vice president when the elec-
tions shall take place."

This provision Benor Gamboa Intimates,
prevents Huerta from being a candidate.

Note Not Acceptable.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. Benor Oam

boa's note of August S3 had not been re
celved officially here early today, but on
a summary transmitted to Secretary
Bryan by John Llnd, administration of-

ficials declared the United States would
not yield In Its demand that Vlctoriano
1T...-- 1- I-- . . , . 1 . I . . . . . .x.uvriv biiuuiu not um u conuiaaie tor
president of Mexico.

Senor Gamboa calls attention to a
clause In the Mexican constitution which
prohibit a provisional president from
succeeding himself and charges that the
United States waa In
thinking that Huerta would enter the
race,

Administration offlclala here In answer
to the point declared that to apply that
clause of the constitution to Huerta was
In fact a recognition of Huerta aa the
constitutionally chosen provisional presi
dent ot Mexico, a circumstance they con-ald- er

contradicted by Irregularities at the
time Huerta assumed office.

There Is, In the view ot administration
officials here also no guarantee that
Huerta doe not intend resigning In
favor of General Trevtno or aome other.
so that he might become a candidate.
Government officials here furthermore
called attention to what they construe
as a flat declaration that Huerta Intends
to be a candidate, constitutional barriers
notwithstanding. They point to th fol-
lowing paragraph In Senor Gamboa's first
reply, saying;

"The request that General Vlctoriano
Huerta should are not to appear as a
candidate for the presidency of the re
publla in the coming election cannot be

(Continued on Page Two.)

COPY TWO CENTS.

WILSON AUTHORIZES

LIND TO RETURN TO

CAPITALJF MEXICO

Huerta's Withdrawal of Request fov
Exohango of Ambassadors Re-

garded as Concession.

WOULD MAINTAIN STATU QUO

Wants Situation to Remain Un
changed Till After Election.

PRESIDENT WILSON OFTTMISIIO
i

I TO1f await t? Ar1 TTia VAflfacr Ttffli

Be for General Good.

GENERAL WOOD IN WASETOOTdh

Chief of Staff Take Personal Chare
ot Military Measures (or En

forcing; the ItontraUtr
Proclamation.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.-- Thta waa4h
Mexican situation in brief today:

Huerta ha withdrawn his request fof
an exchange of ambaasadora and aske
that tho present diplomats status con-
tinue until after Mexican elections- - tq
October. By aomo that Is Interpreted' aa
a concession.

Bonor Gamboa, Mexican minister ni
foreign affairs, pointed out that thdfdai
mand ot tho United Males tor the 'eftpv
lnutlon of Huerta would be met bjdtar
provision ot the Mexican oonstltuUotf
which makes a provisional president
Ineligible' to Una Wo.hiiUtio.1
government however, desires oasurancei
more dotinlte.

John Llnd, President Wilson's envoy
was authorised to return to Mexico Cits
from Vera Crua, "it, In hla discretion. It:
seemed advisable." It la believed ertj
that ho wiU go and that negotiations
over some ot the disputed points, prin-
cipally the retirement ot Huerta, may bt
reopened.

President Wilson and Secretary Bryan
regarded the situation aa "encouraging"
and Indicated they expected aome changf
In the atUtude at Mexico City after tha
president's address befor congress yes
terday was differ tod.

American consular officer throughout
Mexico are rounding up Americans, ad
vising them to leave Mexico and preparv
Ins moons to aid them In doing so.

Major General Wood, chief of staif of
th army, returned to Washlngtoa ts takf
personal charge of any military measure
to carry out the president' determination
for stnut neutrality.

Llnd Confer Wltn Cenaalvkiu firms. ii to tw t" otn umi jutrnj. Vt"day received what was evidently aafti.
porcant message. After reading It he has-
tened to the office of William W. Ttlqtfla.
the American consul, where he. remained
grjpre U,an tW Of --o

timl tM Aniite
mtMater te JMexleo ha. n1 'in
(ha translation of .the, Jat Mten reedy
to Mr. Lind'a notes. The belief la wrmt
hare that Provisional PrasWant MuMta'a
reply ha afforded 1KU Mttftfaetlon acid
probably some u&eaotee to Mr. Lind'a
party.

The general pubUo last nJcht, epsayd
much r pleasure over, the report ta the
newspapers of the failure of- Mr, Lind'a
mission.

Dr. William Bayard Hal arrived her
thla morning.

plrashd wrrie the message

Conwrcssiosurt Leader aay H WIU
Ilavo effect of Defeat in Home.
WASHINGTON, Aug.

leaders aald tonight that President V?ll
son's vigorous assertion of a definite pol
loy toward Mexico would have th ofOect
of staying In congress, for a tima at
least open crltictma ot th adaatnlatra
tlon and demand for Information, Y)um4
who discussed tho raecaoxe agreed tat th
general belief taat K greoented a frank
and fall statement aa to tho rodent
negotiation with the Huerta ewrermnftnt
and at the sauna time definitely outttoed

(Continued on Paere Two.)

fr
A Word to Ore
Advrtiwrs

To yon merchants of this city
who aend your ca ssage eaclt
day to your customers tkraiga
tho columns ot TheBee: . .

You have on your ehalvea the
products ot many raa&itfactur?.
era. How many ot these maauw
tacturera are using the one
medium of advertlalng which
you know to be the beat tha-dal- ly

newspaper the medium
that will bring customers for
tho goods on your shelves?

You have spent time and
monoy proving that the daily
newspaper la the chief aveniUL
ot advertising that brings cua--r
tomers.

Do you put In your best e'f--to- rts

working with the mano
facturer who helps you the
manufacturer who advertises
in local newspapers, the tact
that you sell his product? You
should.

Do you ever tell tha manu-
facturer who does not use. .

newspapers what yoa know
about th value ot newspaper"
advertising. You should, r

Dealers and manufacturers
interested in newspaper adver-
tising can obtain advice and co. "

operation by writing to the.
Bureau ot Advertising, Am&r-- '

icar. Newspaper Publisher!' Aa.
soclatlon, World Building, Now'
York,

CHANGING LOCATIONThe Bee's Business office, now in the ground floor corner of The Bee Building, will
soon occupy more commodious quarters on the first floor, reached by the main entrance of the building.


